The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica
November 9, 2014
The Lord of hosts is with us;
our stronghold is the God of Jacob.
— Psalm 46:8
THE FOUNDATION
Wisdom is the foundation, and justice the
work without which a foundation cannot stand.

Saturday, November 8, 2014
7:30 a.m. - All Souls Novena (7)
Samuel Vargas
By: His Family
5:00 p.m. - Holy Family Parishioners
+Jose & Francisca Rodriguez
By: Melida Rodriguez
Sunday, November 9, 2014
8:00 a.m. - All Souls Novena (8)
10:00 a.m.-+Guadalupe Vargas
By: His Family
+Jesus & Trinidad Huerta
By: Huerta Family
12:00 noon-+Chris E. Villarreal
By: Sylvia Mireles
+Kenneth Seidel
By: His Family & Friends
Monday, November 10, 2014
7:30 a.m.- All Souls Novena (9)
Tuesday, November 11, 2014
7:30 a.m. - +Eustolia Campos
By: Her Friends
Wednesday, November 12, 2014
7:30 a.m. – Elizabeth Arrambde
By: mother, sister & brothers
Thursday, November 13, 2014
7:30 a.m. - St. Jude
By: Maria Noriega
Friday, November 14, 2014
7:30 a.m.-St. Jude
By: Justin Noriega
Saturday, November 15, 2014
7:30 a.m.- Maria E. Flores
By: Husband & Family
5:00 p.m.- +Hanno Schwab, Larry & Paul
By: Theresa Schwab
Mary Ann Sackett
By:Mary & Gerry Sultenfuss

From the Pastor’s desk: Nov 9, 2014.
Reflection: John 2, 13 – 22.
Jesus referred to the temple as his Father’s house
which was being made into “house of trade” or “den
of robbers”. That is why he used physical force to
expel the money-chargers. Jesus’ disciples recalled
the words of Psalm 69:”Zeal for your house will consume me”. This was understood as messianic prophecy. Here the
disciples saw more clearly Jesus as the Messiah, who burned with
zeal for God’s house. The Jewish authorities, however, wanted proof
that Jesus had divine authority to act as he did. They demanded a
sign from God to prove Jesus right; otherwise, they would treat him
as an imposter and a usurper of their authority. Jesus replied that the
sign God would give would be his resurrection:”Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up”. The Jews did not understand that
the temple Jesus referred to was his own body. The “tent of his body”
had to be destroyed to open the way to the presence of God for us.
Through his death and resurrection, Jesus not only reconciles us with
God, but he fills us with the Holy Spirit and make us temples of the
living God. God’s word enlightens our minds and purifies our hearts
that we may offer God fitting worship and enjoy his presence both
now and forever
Lord Jesus Christ, you open wide the door of your Father’s house and
you bid us to enter confidently that we may worship in spirit and
truth. Help us to draw near to your throne of mercy with gratitude
and joy. Amen

Del Escritorio del pastor: Noviembre 9, 2014
Reflexión: Juna 2, 13-22.
Jesús se refirió al templo como casa de su padre, que se está siendo
hecha en "casa de comercio" o "cueva de ladrones". Es por eso que
utiliza la fuerza física para expulsar a los cargadores de dinero. Los
discípulos de Jesús recordaron las palabras del Salmo 69: "El celo por
tu casa me consumirá". Esto se entiende como profecia mesiánica.
Aquí los discípulos vieron más claramente a Jesús como el Mesías,
que ardía con celo por la casa de Dios. Las autoridades judías, sin
embargo, querían una prueba de que Jesús tenía autoridad divina para
actuar como lo hizo. Exigieron una señal de Dios para probar que
Jesús tenia raszón: de lo contrario, tendrían que tratarlo como un impostor y usurpador de su autoridad. Jesús respondió que la señal que
Dios les daría sería su resurrección: "Destruid este templo, y en tres
días lo levantaré". Los judios no entendieron que el templo que Jesús
se refería era su propio cuerpo. La "tienda de su cuerpo" tuvo que ser
desdruida para abrir el camino a la presencia de Dios para nosotros.
A través de su muerte y resurrección, Jesús no sólo nos reconcilia con
Dios, sino que nos llena con el Espíritu Santo y los hizo templos del
Dios vivo. La Palabra de Dios ilumina nuestra mente y purifica nuesPlease pray for those who are sick and in need of healing graces…
tros corazones para que podamos ofrecer adoración a Dios y disfrutar
Please pray for all of the sick of our parish, including…(Regemos al
de su presencia ahora y para siempre.
senor por todos los enfermos ) :Rebecca Delgado, Annie Ybarra, Ama- Señor Jesucristo, tu abrites ampliamente la puerta de la casa de tu
ro Castillo, Tony Barboza, Alfredo Valadez, Lolly Lopez, Margie Ale- Padre y los ofercites que entraramos con confianza para que poman, Jason Brown, Jeff Voigt, Jerry Wasser, Sarah Humpfrey, Julio
demos adorar en espíritu y verdad. Ayúdanos acercarnos a tu trono
Villarreal ,Gloria Medrano, Maria Medrano ,Gloria Monceballes, Iris
de misericordia con gratitud y alegría. Amén
Castilleja, Floyd Kocher, Robert Herrera , Martin Delgado, Angelino
Menchaca & John Moreno Sr. & Gene Leal.
THE TEMPLE AND WORSHIP
In all of today’s readings, the temple is prominently mentioned.
Flowers at the Altar
Ezekiel speaks of streams of living water flowing out from the temple,
In Memory: +Juanita Reyes,+Lorenzo Moncivais
watering the desert, bringing life to all living things, offering fresh healSr.,+Thelma Trevino+ Socorro Perez , Josefa Perez
ing to God’s people.
Colonga, +Jose Perez
Paul reminds the Corinthians that their faith rests upon the firmest of
By: Moncivais Family
foundations, Christ himself. More than that, Paul reveals that those who
follow Christ are themselves temples, temples of the Holy Spirit; that is,
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
God dwells not only with them, but in them.
Monday:
Ti 1:1-9; Ps 24:1b-4ab, 5-6; Lk 17:1-6
For the Jews of Jesus’ time, the temple had come to be identified
with the presence of God and the only place where authentic worship of
Tuesday:Ti 2:1-8, 11-14; Ps 37:3-4, 18, 23, 27, 29; Lk 17:7-10
God took place. Jesus had a different perception. Jesus identified himself
Wednesday: Ti 3:1-7; Ps 23:1b-6; Lk 17:11-19
not with the temple, but as the temple. In so doing, Jesus indicated a draThursday:
Phlm 7-20; Ps 146:7-10; Lk 17:20-25
matic shift in what it means to worship God, to be in God’s presence. No
Friday:
2 Jn 4-9; Ps 119:1-2, 10-11, 17-18; Lk 17:26-37
longer was a place to be the focus of prayer. Instead, a person, the person
Saturday:
3 Jn 5-8; Ps 112:1-6; Lk 18:1-8
of Jesus Christ, becomes the center of our worship. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
Sunday:
Prv 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31; Ps 128:1-5;
1 Thes 5:1-6; Mt 25:14-30 [14-15, 19-21]

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS:
Sun. Nov. 9th: K-7th Class
Wed. Nov. 12th: 8th-12th Class
Sun. Nov. 16th: K-7th Class
*Check the calendar sent home monthly for more dates.
ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASSES: Classes are
starting Wed. Nov. 12th. If you are 18yrs and older and
have not received the Sacrament of Confirmation and
would like to attend please contact Angie at 830-8320744 before classes begin.
Are you looking for something to refresh and reawaken your spiritual life and your Catholic Faith?
Come Join other Adults seeking Adult Faith Formation
to fellowship and share in a classroom setting on Wed.
Nov. 12th at 7pm-8:20pm/RE Center. Contact Angie for
more info and to sign-up.
First Communion/Primera Comunión: If you
missed the Parent First Communion meeting on Mon.
Oct. 20th please contact Angie before November 10th.
First Reconciliation Packets are ready. Si usted no asistió
a la reunión de Padres para la Primera Comunión que
ocurrió el 22 de Octubre, por favor póngase en contacto
con Angie antes de 10 de Novembre. Gracias
**** YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS ****

THANK YOU
To the parents and YM Volunteers
who made a trip to the Youth Explosion
Conference a success. We had 12 youth
participate with this spiritually empowering
event.
The Next R.A.G.E Night
Relentless And God Empowered-Thursday, November 20th.
6:30-8:20pm. At the R.E. center.
Food, Fellowship, Music, Message and Prayer. For Teens in
grades 8th – 12th. See the parish website for event

**** YOUNG ADULT NEWS ***

For ages 19-29.
Please contact Priscilla Vela for information
about the upcoming Dinner & Movie Night.
830-832-3875. teampvela@gmail.com

The Parish Mass Book for 2015 is now available for anyone
who wishes to have a mass for a love one. We encourage you to
pray for your deceased love ones by having a mass said for
them.
El libro de las Misas para el 2015 esta disponible par a
culiquier persona que guste tener una misa para un ser querido.
Puede ir a la oficina entre las 9:30 a 12:00 de medio dia o de la
1:00 a 5:00 de la tarde.
Love Blankets Needed:
Fr. Francois visits and has mass on the 1st Friday of the month at
Colonial Manor. We have 40 Catholics there and we would like
to provide our parishioners with a blanket.
If you can donate 1, please drop off at parish office by Dec. 1st.

GUADALUPANA NEWS:
*November 16th – Guadalupana Mass – 8am. Roses provided by Mr. & Mrs. Gabriel & Esperanza Carmona.
Thanksgiving Gathering in Conference Room 9:30am.
**Please remember your donations for our church pantry
– For November, please bring canned or powdered goods
for Thanksgiving trimmings & sides. You may bring to
the meeting or take to office at any time. Thank you. **
Thank you to everyone who helped with our breakfast
fundraiser. Thank you RE team for stepping in & helping
us as well. Thank you to all the students & parents who
supported us. You all are greatly appreciated.
** New Guadalupanas always welcomed **
Natural Family Planning (Sympto-Thermal Method) class series starts Sunday, November 16 from 69 p.m at St. Mark the Evangelist Church (1602
Thousand Oaks Drive, 78232). The series consists
of three classes, one a month for three months, and
is open to all couples. Registration is through the website: LearnNFP.com. NFP is a morally acceptable, non-chemical
means of fertility tracking. It is 99% effective in delaying or avoiding pregnancy even in women with unusual cycles. Feel free to contact John and Cathy for more information. Experience the blessings
of NFP in your marriage! 210 695-8020; jandcnix@gmail.com

The Sts. Peter & Paul Catholics for
Freedom of Religion ministry
(CFFR) is once again offer ing
The 2014 Holy Family Festival netted just over $19,000. The
‘Keep Christ in Christmas’ magnets
hard work by our festival volunteers and parishioners that contribut& window decals for sale after all
ed items, supplies and raffle prizes is very much appreciated. Our
Masses, Nov. 15 & 16. $5.00 buys you
expenses were higher than usual but this event continues to bring the
one 6.5” x 6.5” magnet or one 8.5” x
parishioners together to support our church and religious education.
Thank you to all that played a role in making this a memorable
11” sheet of 3 decals. Join us in publicevent. Jimmy Castillo-Festival Chairman
ly proclaiming the true Reason for the Season!

PRO-LIFE MASS
All Catholic families are encouraged to attend the PROLIFE MASS in Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church on
WEDNESDAY November 26 at 6:00 pm. Let us all participate in this Mass and pray to our Lord for an end of
legalized abortion in our Nation.
San Fernando Health Centre-The clinic’s mission is to pro-

S u n d a y Co l l e c t io n O f f e r i n g
No v e mb e r 3 , 2 0 1 4
S u n d a y Co l l e c t io n $4 ,018 .34
2 n d Co l l e c t i o n

C hari t y Fund -$658.00
C h i l d r e n ’s L o v e O f f e r i n gs -$ 8 7 . 0 0
Nex t weekends 2nd C ol l ect i on i s for

vide health care services in a compassionate environment to the
medically underserved and uninsured of Greater San Antonio. It also
M ai nt en a nc e F u n d
collaborates with other social service, educational and wellness classes, legal assistance and case management. 231 W. Commerce St.,
T hank you f or your co nt i nuous gener ous donat i ons.
S.A. Tx. 78205. (210) 271-9356,ext.106 Fax: (210) 576-0706.

